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{Chorus}
Open up the doors of the lac truck, hop in gone get
aboard(Arab)
Wherever you go I wanna go just tell me where to go
and I'll change my course
I'll take you to the mall and ball, carry all your shopping
carts, take you to a hair salon, take you to a restaurant,
girl you can have it all
All you got to say is how you wanna have it aaaalllllll

{Verse}
Girl I'm in to you, wanna be with you and can I mention
too I wanna get into you Everything about you I just
Liiiiike, maybe in the future baby you can be my Wiiife
When you walk by I look twice, you put me in a daze
when you look me in my eyeee I wanna take you
wherever you like, and I can spend money all day and
all niiiiggght (Let's Go)

{Course}
Open up the doors of the lac truck, hop in gone get
aboard(Arab)
Wherever you go I wanna go just tell me where to go
and I'll change my course
I'll take you to the mall and ball, carry all your shopping
carts, take you to a hair salon, take you to a restaurant,
girl you can have it all
All you got to say is how you wanna have it aaaalllllll

{Verse}
Me and you together everything better like I always
wanted tooo And we can do it big cause I'ma do it big
and she with me she do it tooo (She Do It) Catch me in
the spotlight, see you till the sun rise, life is like a fun
ride especially when you inside no need to be scared
girl I don't give a care so let's go see the world girl

{Chorus}
Open up the doors of the lac truck, hop in gone get
aboard(Arab)
Wherever you go I wanna go just tell me where to go
and I'll change my course
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I'll take you to the mall and ball, carry all your shopping
carts, take you to a hair salon, take you to a restaurant,
girl you can have it all
All you got to say is how you wanna have it aaaalllllll

{Bridge}
We can do whatever anytime whenever we can do it alll
You know that we better aint nobody better let's go out
and balll I'll be waiting till the phone rings all you gotta
do is call meee I wonder what she gone say cause all
you got to say is how you wanna have it allllllll

{Chorus}
Open up the doors of the lac truck, hop in gone get
aboard(Arab)
Wherever you go I wanna go just tell me where to go
and I'll change my course
I'll take you to the mall and ball, carry all your shopping
carts, take you to a hair salon, take you to a restaurant,
girl you can have it all
All you got to say is how you wanna have it aaaalllllll
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